From: Darl Sweetland
Sent: 04 October 2021 15:52
To: A428 Black Cat <A428.Blackcat@planninginspectorate.gov.uk>
Cc: Laura.Crumpton
Lorrae Hendry
Steve Shelford

Vicky Dyster
Richard Peverell

Subject: RE: A428 Black Cat to Caxton Gibbet Improvements Savills file ref: G574 [WBDUKAC.FID123782761]

Dear PINS A428 Black Cat team

It is unfortunate that I must advise having attended the CAH1 Hearing to assist the Examining
Authority in progression of the two Anglian Water property matters raised in Relevant Rep (RR-004),
that the Highways England/ National Highways project team have not made contact with Savills as
Anglian Water’s property agent.

This would appear to be potentially contrary to the Examining Authority’s CAH1 Action Point Note
and specifically action point 9 to advise the Examining Authority of progress on all land matters by
Deadline 3 (5 October 2021).

Anglian Water and our property agent Savills remain open to progressing an agreement with
Highways England/ National Highways on maintaining 24/7 access to these two operational sites.

For ease of reference these two sites relate to access via plots 2/1h, 2/3e & 2/3d and 5/5a & 5/6a
set out in the promoter’s Book of Reference and acquisition land plans.

Darl Sweetland MRTPI
Spatial Planning Manager
Mobile:

Web: www.anglianwater.co.uk
Pronounced: dahl-sweetlund (he/him)
Anglian Water Services Limited
Lancaster House, Lancaster Way, Ermine Business Park, Huntingdon, Cambridgeshire, PE29 6XU

From: Vicky Dyster
Sent: 22 September 2021 08:37
To: Darl Sweetland
Cc: Steve Shelford
Richard Peverell <
Atton <lewis.atton@savills.com>; (Estates,AWS) <awsestates@savills.com>; Lorrae Hendry

Lewis

Subject: RE: A428 Black Cat to Caxton Gibbet Improvements Savills file ref: G574 [WBDUKAC.FID123782761]

*EXTERNAL MAIL* - Please be aware this mail is from an external sender - THINK BEFORE YOU
CLICK

Good morning Darl

Thank you for your email. I am not close to these discussions, however I have forwarded your
request onto the wider project team.

Kind regards
Vicky

Vicky Dyster
Solicitor
Womble Bond Dickinson (UK) LLP

d: +44 117 989 6675
m:
t: +44 345 415 0000
e:
COVID-19 alert - Please only send us post if it is essential
Sign up for legal updates, e-newsletters and event invitations

womblebonddickinson.com

From: Darl Sweetland
Sent: 22 September 2021 08:19
Vicky Dyster <
To: L
Cc: Steve Shelford
; Richard Peverell <
Atton <l
(Estates,AWS) <awsestates@savills.com>
Subject: FW: A428 Black Cat to Caxton Gibbet Improvements Savills file ref: G574

Lewis

Good morning Laura & Vicky

I have been asked to attend the Compulsory Acquisition Hearing today.

I would welcome Highways England/ National Highways being a position to proactively advise the
Examining Authority that discussions have progressed with Savills/ Anglian Water on maintaining
access to the two facilities.

Could you update Steve & myself on progress this morning.

Darl Sweetland MRTPI
Spatial Planning Manager

Mobile:

Web: www.anglianwater.co.uk
Pronounced: dahl-sweetlund (he/him)

Anglian Water Services Limited
Lancaster House, Lancaster Way, Ermine Business Park, Huntingdon, Cambridgeshire, PE29 6XU

From: Steve Shelford <
Sent: 15 September 2021 17:27
To: Darl Sweetland
Cc: Lewis Atton
; Richard Peverell
Subject: FW: A428 Black Cat to Caxton Gibbet Improvements Savills file ref: G574

*EXTERNAL MAIL* - Please be aware this mail is from an external sender - THINK BEFORE YOU
CLICK

HI Darl

My original email to HE’s agent and my chaser, below. I will let you know as soon as they get back to
me.

Kind regards

Steve Shelford
Associate Director
Worldwide Occupier Services Corporate Account Management - EMEA

Savills, Stuart House, St John’s Street, Peterborough PE1 5DD
Tel

:+44 (0) 1733 209 952

Mobile :+44 (0)
Email

:

Website : http://www.savills.co.uk

P Before printing, think about the environment

From: Steve Shelford
Sent: 15 September 2021 17:24
To:
Cc: AWS Estates <AWSEstates@savills.com>; Lewis Atton

>; Alex Burr

Subject: RE: A428 Black Cat to Caxton Gibbet Improvements Savills file ref: G574

Hi Laura

Are you in a position to respond yet on the Eynesbury site and also my clients site at Wyboston
referred to in my email below.

There is concern that we haven’t heard anything from either yourself or the HE project manager
about these matters.

Kind regards

Steve Shelford
Associate Director
Worldwide Occupier Services Corporate Account Management - EMEA

Savills, Stuart House, St John’s Street, Peterborough PE1 5DD
Tel

:+44 (0) 1733 209 952

Mobile :+44 (0)
Email

:

Website : http://www.savills.co.uk

P Before printing, think about the environment

From: Steve Shelford
Sent: 01 September 2021 15:36
To:
Cc: AWS Estates <AWSEstates@savills.com>; Lewis Atton

Alex Burr

Subject: A428 Black Cat to Caxton Gibbet Improvements Savills file ref: G574

Afternoon Laura.

Janelia has forwarded me your email and land plan. For whatever reason it seems we have been
waiting for a response from your side for some time.

Janelia has looked at our records for the particular plot you identified ( 5/5a, 5/6a). This relates to an
operational covered reservoir site at Eynesbury. I’ve attached a copy of our terrier plan by way of
confirmation.

As this is an operational site we would appreciate some very early dialogue with the Highways
Agency project manager regarding the potential issues surrounding the highways scheme and how
this may impact on our client’s operations.

Can you please arrange for someone to make contact with both myself and my colleague, Lewis
Atton, copied in on this email.

Whilst writing I believe the scheme may also have an impact on other Anglian Water operational
land, potentially including the access to my clients site at Wyboston adjacent to the petrol filling
station near to the Black Cat roundabout. I would be pleased to discuss this with someone also.

I look forward to hearing the project manager shortly.

Kind regards

Steve Shelford
Associate Director
Worldwide Occupier Services Corporate Account Management - EMEA

Savills, Stuart House, St John’s Street, Peterborough PE1 5DD
Tel

:+44 (0) 1733 209 952

Mobile :+44 (0)
Email

:

Website : http://www.savills.co.uk

P Before printing, think about the environment

NOTICE: This email is intended for the named recipient only. It may contain privileged and
confidential information. If you are not the intended recipient, notify the sender immediately and
destroy this email. You must not copy, distribute or take action in reliance upon it. Whilst all efforts
are made to safeguard emails, the Savills Group cannot guarantee that attachments are virus free or
compatible with your systems and does not accept liability in respect of viruses or computer
problems experienced. The Savills Group reserves the right to monitor all email communications
through its internal and external networks.
For information on how Savills processes your personal data please see our privacy policy
Savills plc. Registered in England No 2122174. Registered office: 33 Margaret Street, London, W1G
0JD.
Savills plc is a holding company, subsidiaries of which are authorised and regulated by the Financial
Conduct Authority (FCA)
Savills (UK) Limited. A subsidiary of Savills plc. Registered in England No 2605138. Regulated by RICS.
Registered office: 33 Margaret Street, London, W1G 0JD.
Savills Advisory Services Limited. A subsidiary of Savills plc. Registered in England No 06215875.
Regulated by RICS. Registered office: 33 Margaret Street, London, W1G 0JD.
Savills Commercial Limited. A subsidiary of Savills plc. Registered in England No 2605125. Registered
office: 33 Margaret Street, London, W1G 0JD.
Martel Maides Limited (trading as Savills). A subsidiary of Savills plc. Registered in Guernsey No.
18682. Registered office: 1 Le Truchot, St Peter Port, Guernsey GY1 1WD . Registered with the
Guernsey Financial Services Commission. No. 57114.
We are registered with the Scottish Letting Agent Register, our registration number is LARN1902057.

Please note any advice contained or attached in this email is informal and given purely as guidance
unless otherwise explicitly stated. Our views on price are not intended as a formal valuation and
should not be relied upon as such. They are given in the course of our estate agency role. No liability
is given to any third party and the figures suggested are in accordance with Professional Standards
PS1 and PS2 of the RICS Valuation –Global Standards (incorporating the IVSC International Valuation
Standards) effective from 31 January 2020 together, the ''Red Book'. Any advice attached is not a
formal ("Red Book") valuation, and neither Savills nor the author can accept any responsibility to any
third party who may seek to rely upon it, as a whole or any part as such. If formal advice is required
this will be explicitly stated along with our understanding of limitations and purpose.
BEWARE OF CYBER-CRIME: Our banking details will not change during the course of a transaction.
Should you receive a notification which advises a change in our bank account details, it may be
fraudulent and you should notify Savills who will advise you accordingly.

--*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*---*----*-----*----*----*----*----*----*---*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*---*----*-----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*---The information contained in this message is likely to be confidential and may be legally privileged.
The dissemination, distribution, copying or disclosure of this message, or its contents, is strictly
prohibited unless authorised by Anglian Water. It is intended only for the person named as
addressee. Anglian Water cannot accept any responsibility for the accuracy or completeness of this
message. Contracts cannot be concluded with us by email or using the Internet. If you have received
this message in error, please immediately return it to the sender at the above address and delete it
from your computer. Anglian Water Services Limited Registered Office: Lancaster House, Lancaster
Way, Ermine Business Park, Huntingdon, Cambridgeshire, PE29 6XU Registered in England No
2366656 Please consider the environment before printing this email.--*----*----*----*----*----*----*---*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*---*----*-----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*----*---*---*----*-----*----*----*----*----*----*

Please consider the environment! Do you need to print this email?

The information in this e-mail and any attachments is confidential and may be legally privileged and
protected by law.
only is authorised to access this e-mail and any
attachments. If you are not
please notify
as soon as possible and delete any copies. Unauthorised use, dissemination, distribution,
publication or copying of this communication or attachments is prohibited and may be unlawful.
Information about how we use personal data is in our Privacy Policy on our website.
Any files attached to this e-mail will have been checked by us with virus detection software before
transmission. Womble Bond Dickinson (UK) LLP accepts no liability for any loss or damage which may
be caused by software viruses and you should carry out your own virus checks before opening any
attachment.
Content of this email which does not relate to the official business of Womble Bond Dickinson (UK)
LLP, is neither given nor endorsed by it.

This email is sent by Womble Bond Dickinson (UK) LLP which is a limited liability partnership
registered in England and Wales under number OC317661. Our registered office is 4 More London
Riverside, London, SE1 2AU, where a list of members' names is open to inspection. We use the term
partner to refer to a member of the LLP, or an employee or consultant who is of equivalent standing.
Our VAT registration number is GB123393627.
Womble Bond Dickinson (UK) LLP is a member of Womble Bond Dickinson (International) Limited,
which consists of independent and autonomous law firms providing services in the US, the UK, and
elsewhere around the world. Each Womble Bond Dickinson entity is a separate legal entity and is not
responsible for the acts or omissions of, nor can bind or obligate, another Womble Bond Dickinson
entity. Womble Bond Dickinson (International) Limited does not practice law. Please see
www.womblebonddickinson.com/legal notices for further details.
Womble Bond Dickinson (UK) LLP is authorised and regulated by the Solicitors Regulation Authority
(SRA number 449247).

